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( sth Semester )

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Paper No. : POL-SOI

( C<imparative Government and polittcs I

( Panr : A-oBJEcrrvE )

( Marks : 25 )

The figwres in the margin indicate fuII marks for the questions

1. Ptrt a Tick (/) mark against the correct answer in the
brackets provided : lxlO=10

(a) Who among the following thinkers was the first
to make a Comparative Study of Governments
and brought about its classifications?

(t) Aristotle

(ir) Machiavelli

(tu) J. S. Mill
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When did the stu$ri o,f' Comparative
became highlv 

lisnifcanta

0 1e4os ( )
1r"" {' i ' ". ,.."r I

@ 1e5Os ( )

Politics

i , 'l

I

frul sbciologicai ' ( '' I

' "i . riit ' ' ""
Who:was 'the first tg,,apply, sys-teqr 4P,-Pfoa-eh in

Comparative Political:analyplp? .t \' {,-

0 Gabriel Almond f;l

,1t

(b)

(c)

ftA 1960s
1. 7.' I

Which is ,tlre oldest approach tg the study of

Comparative Politics?

(t) Historical

(it PhilosoPhical

(d)

@ David Easton

(iln Robert Dahl
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l (gl'iWlm duscribed 'P1.ifiri8i;Minister dS 'rPrtmd$ iintdr

pares'?

:0 Lord Minto I .:'rr,[ , ' )

H, Lord Dalhou$ie,,.,. ( )

','"i' trt

"!1 .i

.r.i l,iW Lord lvlorley .,, , (

n The

(t)

(tt)

(iii) The National People's Cqrrgress.

' ii ); : .,j{ :i1j
(g) Which of the following is not a feature of federal

system?

i. ,,
Standing Cominitt6e of NPC iS el'icted

The President of China ( )

The State Council (' ' )

by

, :..i

(r) Dual Citizenship

@ Rigid ConstituUotr'

(iit) Unicarrieral Legisldture
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0 Third World Countries comprise of
:$"';..,.' I :1. : r,i: ,. ...i;'il ,: i'i 'r ;,

/i/ developing countries of Africa,
Latin America ( )

. i i 1.1 
" 

tl i, J

(t)

" !;

Asia and

{ ,,,

ftn Non-aligned countries

fti,r) All of,the, aboye;1,
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2" Write short notes on the following : 5x2=lO

(a) Pressure Groups
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(b) Delegated Legislation
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3. State whether the following statements are True. (e
or False (F) by putting a fick (/) mark: ' 

irS=S

(a) The study of comparative politics also includes
the shrdy of extra-Constitutional agencie3.

( r / F)

(b) Modern approaches lre highly normative in
character.

( T / F)

(c) collective responsibility is a characteristic
feature of a presidential form of government.

( T / F)

(d.) Democratic Centralism is a principle of the
functioning of Communist party of China.

( r / F)

(e/ Rggulations of wro'are always favourable for
the Third World Countries.

( r / F)

***
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POLITICAL SCIENCE

pap.r No- : p,OLSOi.

( Gouparetivc Govcrnncat and Fotiffcs I

FulN Arfudcs VO .kss.ldar/cs. : 4*yo

Time:3 irours

( PART : B_opscRrprrvE 
)

( Marks: 45l

Tle jigures inttrc marginindiubfuE mnrks
forttrc questians

(q) Exaln'rine the changing nature and scope
of{ Comparative" roidcs.

1.

Or

Discuss the evolution and developmentof Cornpanative politice , ac. ?11au-tonomous subjed in the fietrd ofPolitical Science.
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2. (a) Criticatly a4alyse , the
approaches to the Sludy of
Politics.

(b) Discuss the political economy
to the' Shrdy'of Comparative

3. (a) What do you understand
'Cabinet Dictatorship? Discu
factor responsible for the
Cabinet Dictatorship in UK.

tradi

of
4+5=9

I :i or '.. ' ,.l ''t

(b) "The National People's Congrqgs ia the
highest organ of state power' and all
authqrity of the People's Repg.$lic of
China flows from it." Discuss.

4. fal Disctrss the doctrine. of sepeu{on of
powers and the.principle of ehriilts and
balances.

o , ;iJ(f
(b) Discuss the role of politicatr parties in a

political system. I lit6
,rlf
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5. (a) Examine the problems and issues faced
by the Third World Countries in its
relations with the developed countries. g

Or

(b) Discuss the main characteristic features
of Third World Countries.

***
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